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PAWSga -DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS PITTSBURGPENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVAN.C.F,„ig H, AT THE r H,
...

PRICE„ TWO CENTS•
~ ..„.

Pittsburgh lufusuary, cane Maitv Morning VCrOt•
.

~..,

HISTORY OF THE VAN RENSSELAE4
MANOR.

..'

The continued troubles among the tenantry of the
Van Rennsseller Manor, and the progress of revolt
and outrage upen other similarly situated sstatre iii
the State of N. York,have naturally.exciud a general •

desire to know something of the history of the ease,
'The Rev. Cot:await Katt Rensselaer, of Darlington, ..

.

,
.New Jersey, a son of the late Patrooc, but who has

no interest in that part of hie father's estate,) hasreY.-

sponded to this desire in a long letter, which.presenti ,
a comprehensive view of the origin and condition of
the Manor, amid* entries oflheexisting disffee' ;tion a:
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111_.NO. 134• PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1845.
Removal—lron Safes.PUBLISEttOraniirt ag sputa

N. W. corner-of Wood midFiftk Streets.
TKaig#,;--Sivo dollars a year, payable in advance.

fioglooopies Two Curts-4or tole at the counter of
"he Oiliest, andby News Soya.

Ward awl 4rters, Deatists,
No 118, Liberty street, a few &lets below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843

JOHNSTON tfk r.. STOCKTON,
n*Fsenefig, Printers. s$ r4OfT 3liker s,

No. 37, Marketstreet. glop 10 IRESPECTFULLYinform myfriends that Ihave
1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender my
I.4aglis tg the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored mewith for several years,and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. 411 my
Safes which have been in buildings burntdQwn have
saved all theircontents.

FOR the reception and treatment of deformitee
of the human frame, such as Club or Reeled

feet, contracted joints, wry-Beek and Strabismus or
Squinting, end of Diseares of the Bye, such as Ca-
laract,etc, under thecare of

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.
Liberty, near the corner ofFourth street.

dec 31-dtf

R.Woods,Attorney and Counsellor Mix*
Office on Fourth street. betweenGrantendSmithfield;
a few divots from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

Jogrisvp; $7., DUVAL,
Hasidaladars and Paper Riders,

The Weekly Mercury and Manuincturer
peldhltedut the ditgle office, on a double medium

iTWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
glerikifewili3i. CENTS.

4";14 1,1M3111'011 ADVErIitTMENG.

Continuebusiness at thestand late of M'candless
Johnson. Every deseriptiog wotit intheir linonow
ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lam,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Rouse,
sello Pittsburgh.

Jo u cachnight,r OTLER and. Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
Nol4o Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. 11.—/tlwarsenhang/ 421eVensive ass.Mment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailei4r
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Tinsses, &c. .16 24-

CUIZAP HARDWARE . .41
WHITMOItf. do WOLET,air They are kept for sale at my shop, and atAt-

Jones 4 Cols, Golzett& Fleming's, andet D T
Morgan's. JOHN, DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good New Oilcans Bogor for We.
1444

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.,Pittsburgh
A RE now receiving their spring importation of
11. HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-
DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attee-
tionof purchasers. HavingcomPleied arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies Dr-
jag?' .RBOM NEE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they Shall at all times he prepared to
sell atSuch prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

PER !WARE OF 1W
Puf hoodoo. $0 50
Two, ,0,75
ChregMtc-4- " --rob
One weele, 1 50
r" deg - 3 00
three do., - 4 00

WIC LINES Qli. LESS:
One maga:, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Fogy do., 8 00
Si* do., To 00
One year, 14 QQ

Byster &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Officeremovedfrmn the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady sideof4th, l/otwaanMsrko,t, 4n4 Woadits.,
sep Pittsburgh-

WARDS, DENTAL FRESERVATQR.

N. Dna:master, Attorney at Law,
Hai removed his office to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th

it., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. snp 10

,;Mei PatbirlC% Jr"
COrner of Ist and 'Ferry streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; t'obacto, 'ful-
ler, mill and timber screws; heusen screws for rolling

ser 10—y

4 Superior Wash for the Teetht
DRODUCING at Once the mosthealthistateqftbo

montis-4131eansing and restoring the teed) to their
natural whiteness; giving hardness tothe gums,des-
troying tho putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,
lessening in every instance the irritation and soreness
incidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-
ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.

Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical facuh.y'of rhiladrilphia,lly the celebra-
ted Dom. Eidson.

Prepared issd sold by Wm. A. Wsrts, Dentist,
Liberty street. ang 31

mong the lettenta. Weravail ourselves of the follow-
ing intelligible abstract of it by the Courier and F.n
quirer:

I. The !Ulmer of ftensslaerwick extends from, ek,
point twelve miles below; to a point twelve mites a-
bove, Albany, north and south, and to a distance mesh
side of the Hudson of twenty four miles; it is thereforti
24 miles in length and 43 in width, embracieg the
counties of Albany and Trov. burl some villages. ert:
mpted; its population is 50,000.

2. The tide to the land rests upon *hiss, grounds;
Holland, in order to enconear. emigraots, Riede Liberia
offers to Portions, who should plant colonies in Nett}
Netherlands. Killian Van 'Rensielaer,- at various
times, from IfiliQ to 1g37, purchased tends- trfinv the
Indian chiefs, in presence of the pawnor, making
payment in full. These purchases were confitined
the authorities at Fort Amsterdam, by the Pete
government at li3me, by the English in 16114, *gain in
IfiS§, and still again in 1704, and finally b'y the State
of New York in 135/1, bya provision of the constitu-
tion say*, that nothing in that instrument "shall af-
feet any grants of land within this Siete. made by the
authority of the King or his mdecessors." The Jed i-
ciary Committee, in the Legislators last year, said
expressly that if•thls was not a good title, there can
certainly norm in theState."

3.Most of the Manor is settled under laerpeter4manes, by which tenants hold the farms ir. perpetuity
with a reservation to the proprietor of While „Lidstreams: the right to mot mills and cut timber,
them, tfie right of ingress and 'egress cryer the.Jand.s. thq
paying for dr land so used:,,,and a quarter of the
purchase money-en every alienation of the estate other-
wise than by will. The tenant is bound to pay a

yearly rent in wheel,Attlr fat feeds, arid' a days see:
vice, and to pay all taxes. •

4. The rent paidby the Ilelde!berg and Rensselaer
farmersisiern bushels ofwheat per one hundred acres,
and the average of the whole Manor is eleven busheti
per one hundred acres—less than one bushel to nine
acres. 'Tk.eae.exe the prominent facts concerning the
tenure by which thqse lands are held. The title Of the

,

' proprietors is perfectly good, th3"rentl are low, and
the whole is held accordingto egpresa agreement.
The grievpsoef complttined' of by the tenants, arr 4
which are made the pretexts of the rebellion and ro-
lusal to pay the rents, arethus stated; 1. They allege
a want oftitte in the landlord; this hits been disproved;
and if it were well fiunded, they certainly' hiVe nb
baiter title 'limn the proprietor. 2.. Some complatib
because grey pay in wheat instead of money. 'There
can be no prectienl grievance in this provision, as
With mosey Wheat cc.ii always be purchased; 'the re:
qnisite amount con always be raised; and the arrange:.
Me it was made expressly, for the .betiefit fifths tea:
ants. 3. The pair of fowls Atari day's setfice are-re-
presented es anti-republican. Thew Atepts always
been commuted at the market price when desired. 4.
The reservation- to the 'landlord' or a mistierof the
money, when the farms ere riot), is eemsplained of ;

lair it should be borne in mind that it cost the holder
, . ,

nothilsr, that he agreed to the condition tnat he gets
three fourths' when p'e pas no ownership in it, had
above all; these quarter files have eery merely been
executed by the proprietors, and may always' be coup

muted by very small prices. The resetvatinn of
mines and styeerns is complained of; bbi it is a part
or the contract, and practically it fins no effect its no
mines have been discovered. p. The tenants say
they have patefor the land, by paying rent for a series
of years, and shpuld therefore be its owners; timeame
rule would relearie a botrower from the obligation to
pay the 'Wrincipal of a debt, 'when be bad kept it
lone' enough to have the neentnufated interest equalto
thesum. 7. Another complaint is, li!kt bank • name
have been allowed to accumulate; this is asrraiall l,ll4ofault of thetenant as the proprietor, and inoretrieer't
late PatrOettemnie the most positive and benevolemp
firovieions in hiswill for abatement in wholeor in part
of these back rents. 8. It is said the tenants have

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS Alwayson hand, afull and general assortmentof Rb
151tE BARRELS4ND. GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposen, tcj-
gather with wpm variety of articles appertaining to

th,business. a 16-tf

caANOEABLt AT PLRASURZ. ,

One Square. • Two Squares.
iiirjrioNpf, , .18 00 Six months, $25 00
tbrso quati!,' '., -- 45 'OD One year, 35 00

nirtisirittialvertiseinents in proportion.
C .4'a.;,. ' .; qi.h9r UP! sAk .D.. 14,4SA-; 11. J'esr•

. . .

Vi'ebb CloseyrsHoot and Shoe 1114nliftztory,
No. 83, 4th at., next door to the U. S. .Rank.

Lutes prtmella, kid and satin shoes made in theneatest
manner, andby the nentest French patterns. seri 10

ISAAC CRUSE. J. B. TAPPINCOTT.
CRUSE Sc. LI PPINCOT T,

laic Oilkias,fike,
,w,... ra.....ik.:4l,,fasf,Disce,,Thirdbetween Market and Wood

ti5.4OL-7.;...X..11111. Riddle, Postmaster.
c.:(44pgosse, Water,4th door from Wood st.,Pe•

terqqatiittmgiv—William B. Mowry, Collector.
clay;„, im..asary, Wood, between First and Second

streittr4itatesA. Bertram, Treasurer.

&pr. Treasury, Court House, pest door to the
s Office--John C Devitt, Treasurer.

ayor s Office, Fourth, between Market and Wood
ewWatti Howard, Mayor.r•, rclatat's Ewe/Lave,Fourth near Market St.

omen" of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

tibias. Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
Ancellouse, corner of Front arid Market $14 13P1-1

,ilt

Geo/mission; Produce, and POrwarding (JZFINo. 62..ED
LATEST AND CHEAPEST

NEW STORE,
prpoiito While's and jrnight7s, Market sfrech 4

Doors below 411; SimpoontsRow.
111HE Subscriber is new receiving from the Eastern

citiesan extensive stock of Seasonable
DR Y .600DtS,

Of the newest istyle and latest fashion., pnrchasp
principallilrom Importers and Manufacturers,

FOR. CASH, .AND noT AT AUCTION,
Warranted sound and perfect, of which be earnestly
requests an examination by his friends and the pub
lic generally, previous to purchasing elsewhere.

His sto.:lt willat all times beepial tow:ly in thePilY,
and at as fair prktee.

nov ARSAULM MORRIS.
N. 14. Don't forget. No. 62-

NewArrival of eueinsarare It (Thins.
mHE subecribervrould respectfully invite the at

tendonof thepubiie to bispresentstoFkof White
Glazed Ware,a superinrarticle, together with a select

assortmentof White French China,compriaing gli J4ie
necessary pieces te condo:tie complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

Merchants,
No. 8j 4. 90 (old monIier)SHITIFS WHARF,

BEILT.TIMORE, (MD.)
VERENCES ;—,-The islier4,ints of Pittsburgh in

ceneral. jah 13-6 m Also,a general stock ofarticles suitablefor thesup-
ply of country merchanta, to which their attention is
inyited, at his old lava, corner of. Front and Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY:

ally

BANNS.

fir
fbetween

ts
Market and Wood streets' onFourthev1 ...Jar tS an./.4emu aeturers' and Farmers' De-

paltnifinktformei!y Saving Fund,) Fuorth, between

WSinfiliketillsikef streets.
ft-rikaiiite, Fifth et. near Wood.

HOTELS.

grew 13•41‘
THE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vql.

4 Manualof Examination for Medical Students,
with questions and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-
Ohio', Surgery, Practice of Modefn Piemistryi Mi}te-
tin Medics, Obstntriphs, &c.

ThePennsylvania Law Oirectory,fpr 1844, in Pam-
phlet. For sale at the Bo* Stpre of

Sept 17-city IST. M.DON4LD.,

ArWltilOkla' House, Water aunt, neat the
1Bridge.

EA:admire Motet, cornerof Pennand St CWT.
Aferekatate.Hotel,corner of Third andWood.
411lagerican Hatel,comerofThird andSmithfiela.
Chti44 Ma4es, corner of Penn et,. and Canal.

elor4da Eagle,, Liberty street, near seventl?...
Wtlfeb* :Mansura :House, Liberty . St., opposite NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

filonomNsift Clothing Store.
• '

aroadkurst's Mansion House, Penn St.,opposite
/Canal. :• •

Irmo,rCits-Hotel, Fifth street, between Weal and
et, M. Patrick. Proprietor.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
TAILORS, having assoCiatedthemselves together

for the' purpose of carrying on extensively their bttsi-ness: and ted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House,respectfully solicittb4patronage of their friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assert-
dint of seasonable goods, and materials, itmi made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders,with which they may be favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

Arnold's 4niericanLock Manufactory.
NO. 17, FIFTH- ST., PITTSBURGIffi •

THE subscriber basing erected a nisi and eaten
sive Manufactory on Second street, between

Wood and Market, where. he now tainufactures all
kinds of Locke, upon a new principle never before at-
tempted in this city. By means of poncrful steam-
machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well Icnown
superior Locks at such prices as will set foreign
compatillon at defiance. Men:hauts, Douse, and
Steep boat Bpilderst can have Locks of all kieds,
Shatter Fastenings, atiAevery arCcle in his line, made
to order at shot* notice.

nov 21-lvd

fatGood'sg, slebratedFemalePills.
if Pilla are strongly recommen4.e4 OAlike

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedyin
a-erns:wing those complaints.peculiarto theirsex, from

want nfexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They
obvi•tai costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical and
Nervensaffeetiens. These Pills have gained thesanc-
tianneditpprobation of the mosteminent Playeiciiinsin
this-Thalted ' States, and many Mnitaers. For sale
Nisokaials tadRistail ,by R. E, $Eli i i, EktS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, WOO 4 .st.re..t. bp.lvw Second

REYNOLDS & WILDIARTH,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN

übusEg, IgH.OcER)Mii, PRODUCE,
1110 Als. -HQ ARJ) IX 0 .111110V$11.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.

TFIE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel an 4

Boarding House. ,in Tyra street, a few doors from
Wood, where trere,teF.s q others OA be foooromo-
dated on the mest reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has beenfitted up at considerable ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will en

sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-
fully solicite4.

el-tf CUBIST/AN SCHNERT7.

AIN D

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEOHENY RIVER TR4DE,

Corner of Penn and lrwip streept,
L. 0. RITOOLDS, pmsauLts3o.

L. %V ILMARIR. a5-ly

olio VERY LOW FOR CASH.
ITIHE subscriber offers for gale a
IL large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to
be of superior wotkmanship, andof thebestMatorials;
the tone net tobe exceeded by tut,' 3nthecoutury.

F. BLUME,
Cone! ofPennandSt. Clairstreet::,

opposite the Exchange.
RE6hl SIVNG GOODS.

C11.111&1" 1P14,4 E TQR CA.IO/1.
SIGNOF TEIE GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market strsei, near Liberty.
rip HE subscriber respect full) informs his customers

JL and the public generally, that he has just return-

ed frr•nir theeast, and is now receiving as large, good
end cheapan assortment of variety goods as any other

estatiolkiihmeat in the city. Merchants and otherswho
.wis —togfirchase cheap, will please mill at No. 108,

sAld00/Will not be disappointed. Thefollovving cows
,prilletpartof the Stock just receiY. o4-

200 doz. coat and 0 cord spool cotton,

200 - " Graham's 6 "

-1200 ." assorted,
• •-1/00 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads, :

44 patent threads,
' '4OO gross hooks and eyes,

150ipackil Americampini,
-100- g' German "

175,thassand needles
18.11.lisscitted staybindings,

• 951tdet. assorted fine ivory combs,
'4OO ; "-raiding

assorted cotton cords,
.225 gross shoe laces,

50 " corset "

. 250 doz. cotton night caps,
• 100 assorted hosiery •

100 " gloves and mitts,
45 'gross assorted faus,f."-
300 do. paltrileafbats
115 pieces Ashburionlace,
160 " edgings:

~51k0 gr. ss.pearl buttons,
75 gilt "

430 " figured horn, buttoos,

MO. rbistingandjapanned.
'5O 4̀' fine English dressing nosiggs, ' •

aamsed suspenders, ,
slitgielssipaingalessortment of Variety Goods to owner

sesto mention, which will be soldwholesale or retail

k!tsap for cash. C. YEAGER.
stpr •10 "

•

been degraded to vassals and serfs: the Judiciary com-
mittee Of the late Legi,lature have declared their be-
lief that this grievance existed only in imagination.

These are the grievances of which the tenants com-
plain; and no one canfail to see that they are utterly LID'

founded, orat, least inadequate to justify the steps they
nave taken. The writer of the communication next id-
luies to the propositions that have been made to ie.
move even these slight causes of dissatisfaction on thli
part of the tenants. The proprietors have never pro-
posed, in new leases, to renew any of the objection 4
Caollets but have been perfectly witting to unite with
the tenants in cancelling all old leases, and changing this
mode of tenure, so that wheat rent shouldbeeenvertett.
into money rent, and the fermi purchased at iheprie,
ofvvhichthe tent due would he the interest. The ten-

ants profess to agree to thole terms„ but a diference ur
rises as to the price of the wheat,ati4 therate of*Gr-
eat; the proprietors wish to...take the average price of
wheat for ,the lest tea years, (which would be aliont
$/ ,2.5,) and 10 estimate the interest at 5 per oent—the
tenants eefuse to allow over $),00 per lerskie,lf4i. the
wheat, and demand the interest to he esarnateil at

per cent, The difference between these views will be
seen at a gli,nte.:--24 bushels at $1,25 pet` bitshel, era
$28,50, which would be the entitle'tent; and this at {,
per cent would be the annual interest of $l5O, the
price of the farm on the proprietor's scale. 0111 the
other hand, 22/ bushels, at $1,01), make the yearly
rent only 5e2.50. and at 9 per taint would cattierit
principal nfonly $3:22 on the tenant's scale. Atthis
&ewes flinch the more honest difference of opinion in-
volved in the case, we copy.tlie following passage i?vindication'et the preprietot s claim Erne! the commu-
nication of Mr. Van Renaselaer. •

"The proprietors have in their tons the considera:
lion that the roa of interest ou long and peen.aneot
loans. (such as these mast be estimated.) bee
been per cent, which• is the- rate et the preseht
time; and fhrthermore, that money does not now cOtti-
mind;vital fora single year. more than 6 per cent... 7
Thepractical operation of the adoption: of thews two
scales, would be that on the landlord's palculation the
and would bring $l.OO per acre, and on the tent:mil

ralculatfon ontyVi,oo. If itbe added that the web-
rage price at which tenants hove sold the ferni•oa tleit
Manor has beertabout 823.09 per licit': subject ed the
annual rent. the fairness of the proprietor', calculation
is more and 'more evident.

Alle tenants, Inaddition to the hew r oc° at'whiolt
they want to obtain thew ferrns.iieftee.simple;rtemant il.that the day's service and fowl; shall be thrown „in
withuitt any commutation price; whilst the proprie-
tors think that theme are a; much entitiid to a tali
moneyequivalent as tLe other stipulation.; of the lease.
The .sudlciary Committee exproes their opinion about
the relief erslght as foI.:ONT.:. "Your committee Rib

wellseutred tblt the !e:tants r.qn have an the relief ro
winch they are. in ,in-tieti an 4 Iry tniitled, directly
from the proprieter :Of theTenor,"

.. ._
,To Printers-

hlivilivolived, and will 'hereafter keep cor-
windyon hand, a fug supp,ty ofrxizgliVicdt.

.1"1"1"Mall kegs, which. we willAte tkle. no •ell

Akt.tl•atit.hasbercusforebeen_sold in iltlliziti;
low the country accompanied by the cash

AUIV, ours) willbepromptly attended to.
* " PHILLIPS & SMITH,

Jll—tf , Gime ofthe Post and Manufacturer.
- Akinimercial Academial.31VnIVAP" would asmouncis to the citizens

jight ifilleChil, &NI vicinity, that he
a—pityDual; Aract,nestr the corner of Mar-

liet_NAimaeroial SAW w4ich ire caught
allele -uites that constitutes wercanule 141Mic4-

Hours t; St
pits theiittel"!eleg•—rgeta ;Lletella wJen

MU& r alenee.
Mine 4,44,11: "WI pt 2 o'clock PM.

jar-Mics Matilda. 110,1,g.. ktaa put. out a fresh
shingle at her ehoptloor. with this anuouncetnent:

NPOWTIX.-1 ar got in sten nu attikritirn law sail--
skh as krakiiers, kanthes. kabbigia. }{arty, kups any.
savraira, and ,menny other artikklea .tu newmurus to

rbmensbo, celttitg'Weep. Kell
T.—Betes biberm bear,' ch 6 quart or booshitply in tbet passigettnind thetnekltr4 barri 1.

'

• Emol'AT.,.
tySitrveyor*A4Citi

11'6S ilttnaTe441 .to tlto rome-Ll' 1°1'11316 Iti;ouSiiii&tridoteitrFifils

DAy ID Lf.Ofp I!!iii2MiEll

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
W Ig9I,ES4LE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORIV A pisr; M.F4pnA NTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE t P/I7SOURchI ,IIANU•

=MOM

W' Liberal advances in rash or goods made on
consignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
swag- m 1.5

0240174p.
JAMES n0147E1134 4 Ca,,

HAVE removed dnal. WALL PAPER WARE
HOUSE co 1,

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond 'alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as.

sortment of WALL P A PF:R and BORDERS, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.

Also,a general assortment ofWriting; Letter, Pi in t-

in, Wrapping and Tea •paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.
-Weigh they will sell low for Cash; or in exchange

for Rags, Tanners Scraps.. &e. feb 42. 1344

48411Pir A;8-
• liOPDSHIP Ek BROW brE

IJrAVE removed theirPaper Store from Market
street toNo. 64 Wood street, one.doorftam the

cornerof 4th-street. where they keep on band theiras-
natassortinentof WALL PAPERS,for paperine; par .
lore, entries, chambers, Ste., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, andWRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. Ice., all of which they offerfor sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

NICHOI.AS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN
Coleman& Co.,

Agents, Forwarding and Commission
ifireAants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. LThe? rosppctfoll,yso
n

William C. Wall,
Plai72. and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

ganuloclurer,
No. '47, Fai.4h street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

0ANYASS bruslies,varnisli,&e., for artists , always
V on band. Looking glasses, fee., promptly fia.
med to order. Repairing lone at the qhortennotice.

Particularatteationpaid to regildingand jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboa4or bows will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

54,14011, MORROW.
Maanfactoser of Tib, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth xtreet,bettrstn Woodand Market,

Keeps constantly on hand apical assortment of way est
and sanely;a shareofpublic patimmge. Also. on hand,
thefollowingartielest shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,yeakettles.pot , oven3, °fee ming St.c. Men.
thaws Auld others tkre invitee to call end examine for
themaelves, she is determined tosellcheap fcrcash or
appraved paper mar7—tf

DR. W. KERR.. Moutxn.
KEREt dr, MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Gorncr of Woodstreet and Virgia alley,

140. 144,
1163RESH. Medicines, selected ani Nit up with

care, can be had at 011 times, at moderate
prices.

Physicians prescripkions carefully compound
ed. 'may -Ay

Notice to all whops.# May concura.
!e persons tviving claims against the Estate of

liver Ormsby Evans,deceimed,as wellastbose
ltuowin., themselves indebted to 'holism!), willplease
present744ricecniats fursettlement to C.Evans,No
Al Water *taw, 140 is duly authorizedto settle tabs
said Estate. $##4.111,441.1g,15,

feblij 4dmillisuatrix.
Pilkingtol'atrarividled INlacking,

MANUYAC-TrURFA) endsobiwholestileimiAld4yli
.17.1 L 811.7 H !MAST, Aitto.l9lrSzcithfield.

act 24--11y.
J. 41. pocas. Oen. CONNZLI, /11:glid

APPION GOODS,

TAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

FifthStreet,betwecn the Exchange Bank and Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,.

Dealers in Stage odr:trio Dry Goods,
• •B0,09"„S; . $4on% •;$

143441,1 McFARLAND;
•

. .Vpbolite;:iir awl Citinet MakOrl...g4 AI., bziotes Woodawl jear:l4,
peetfully informs bisfriend,s and thepublic that. be

iereptireatoexecute all orders for sofas sideboards,
implatui, "hairs, tables, bedsteads, stinds, hair sad

- carpets; ail sans ofupbol,r.vetains,, .

tiering Fmk, which hewill watrantequai to any made
in thecity, andonreii.nte. . impAD

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

1174144106 (haws sod Couuninion Nor
alb,

No 7„COWOVe keow, LTherty
a 1941 OitAbn •

Wow Lbw" Sllll6O- •

hictilOLMES' LIVERYfiTA#LE.ow
§t_rre2l betwenMarket itaii-Wood, neat.

' therosl Mee, is maw Offen foettie iseeem-
mixfittion of thepublic. Hillstock of O'Mara ike.
being all new, he hopes tobe able try render foil satis-
faction -toih,tqe who may favor him with a call.

Qet Pa-17

NEW EtiTABLIMINENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.

THE subscriber has opened an establishment at

No 66, WoodStreet, afew doors from the cor-
nerof 4th, where hekeeps constantly for sale allkinds
of LOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Prices.

He has on hand alargeassortment offilassesiul?eth
giltand mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-

tention of custcrmers. beileving:that the quality of hie
articles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction.
Picturesframed toculler, in neat style, in eithergilt or
mahogany frames.

CS-tall:artaand other re;ectors manufactured to or-
deron trite shortest notice. Old ftwnes repsirea and
regilt, to aa.to 100, as fell as new, on ;he shortest no
tice. J LIORGO, 4gen,t.

mar 43-sf
MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,
SM&THFIELDSTREET,

Next door to the FiftlyP .relkterits,p ChAtrnh.
.tune 6.

;OHM S. 1141AXILTOAT?
kttioritriey sit Ikatsw.,

OfRCS, Nortisside of.Fifth itreet, betweenWood
_and atoithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N.-13. Culler -dims guideon seasonable terms.
Alec tt4i,

JOHN W *GAM•uyss MANUFACTURER
AND

SHOE FIN'DI•N€S STORE,
NO 120 WOOD STItr.ET?

PITT.SRpRp 11.

J DAiir ITT, fOrmesky oftke Irop city Cloth
ing Siore, is now engaged at tho Tartpa

Bin Ijooas, Where he will be }wily to see his ftliewis
andformeicustomers, and servethem to theheetofibis
ability. a3-tf

9sual.

THE suhscriber.having,dispow'd of his Static and
interest in the '.4tracrtcen'Ppriable Boot

bas retiiial'from the rratispormtion business.
In doingso, he tenders to his nninerous friends in

this eityots well as in the "Far West," his sincere
thankS £4r their kind .patronage, and begs to inttoduce
to them his suceeisers. Messrs Clarkson & Co., otthi
city, and E. G. Whiteside"; & Co.. of Philadelphia,

.

for whom hewheats a continuance of.thoir fryers.

l'AttOergii, Jan, 10, 1645.. RENIN E.

irale!sPainxi.t Sa.hoty Ifreek.
FOR DOORS, SAFES, FtANAC.S,

f HAVE appointedCQ.kISTAIME-, BURKEdi, C.,
(fireproof Safe Mikan, aotprers,) sole Agents for

these Locks in Fitillivro4,o4/ro they may always
be bed af.the ManufairstilWriees. • •

They are warrtrotedtheitriWl the akin of the pick
lotts—midinfact the hestand thenpeitt safe rock in
Amesims. IATUS YALE.

Pittsburgh, deo 27%1844-Iy.

Itigiortm4 Arrival.
fr HE subscriber has this day received, direct. from

the importers, the following celebrated brands of
cigars, viz;
Congrespios,
Regalia,
Canuve,
Cazadnres,
Principle,
Ugues, Castellos, &c,

Together with the best brands of Virginia Chewing
Tobacco (fi ne cut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Com-
mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowest
possible price for cash.

Di, d'.lgan F de la 4ivotla.

Pxiis 4:0 Garcia,
edro Gentio,

T. Antonia,

M. M'G!NLEY,
No 601 ‘Vatt:ra few clams from the

9.cpt 18-tf Monongahela [louse

LEATIcen monoccp.
RICHARD BARD

D. Pi Wood street, fdoors above. Diamond
•

PITTSBURGIi.

HAS.iitst received a large supply of New Yovii apd
Baltimore Spanish soleLeather. Upper Lent her,

Philadelphia and Country Rip and Calfeßins; Worm:-
roof all kinds.Shoe Bindings, Tangiers' Oil, &c, &c:
All of .which is Gaited at the waxy ,19west prittes fog
cash.

Newhants ncd are respectfully inci-
ted tom ll and ettamitita his stud: before purchasing
elsewhere.

N 13. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.
aue-'ll-dtf.

e.(l GI J. E. H '0 T k; 1..
between-Weed esti filarket streets,

NearOoppoltitehe New Post ec.
rill HE subscriberrespectfully lnforms the citizens of
JL utsborg i ancl thepol;the generally that he hes

epenei the above establishment for their aceweda-
tioe. He sincerely ihanks thuse(riemlswheso liber-
ally patomised him whilst Troprietor of the Waverly
House, anti trustthat hisincrease(laccomeilations
enable him to retainall hisold friends and enquire ma-
ny new ones.

[VP The Eagle Hotel is exclusively foir the accom-
mtitlesion ofgentlemen. and from its central situation

'utheimmothate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-
ces:uteri peenliaradvantages to the matt ef )7usineAa.
The beds. bedding and furniture are all new. The
Lnrder - unexceptionable,. tusd dm'Wigtei. 6les and

the hest is the Sop., His Guests
will be surtdied with their, meals at anybour to suit
theyconvevence, on the EastepfSisteot.TEnss--Per week, $5.00

Per day, . • - - LW)
THOMAS OWSTONe.Oct. 15

'Lack and Screw Manufactory.
CORNER OF in AND FERRY STREETS. mrsticitoe•

AVINGremovgd mymanufactory from . Birming-
Xi ham. and located It at,the above itand,l. would
respectfully invite my friends wet the public generally
.to favor me vri.th a call. fur any articlein say line., viz:

•Ratent Lever Locks, 'Celia door Bohr..
Knob, " do Latches,

I Mortise., " Mortise "

Store door, " Shutter Fastening..
Tobacco. Fuller. Timber and MillScrews,

HocScrews for Iln.
In addition to the_sixwe articles I intend to manu-

facture and keep a supply of fetche.t.and Makey
Wrenches, aru4 Sur", fags and Dirt. for Steam

Boat purpose.. Together with a variety or arrictes
not enumerated. All of be heat quality And -at re-
tioca

Locks repaired and Kevafitted; also, Iron and Brass
Turning dime in thebisai tawnier and at the shortest
notice.

Orders ailawed wimaafantory or:to Mr B.r IL dierdelare bunt. Market street,
phishiegh, win ihankfidly received-end meet with
prompt attention. • •

L dee 14.416 m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE Fl.upt4 CIEEET, PITTSBURCID
jene 13-ly

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Fiusburgh P. Office in Fourthstreet, oppositeBurke's
Building.

neWlLl.ustF.. Atrsritt. Esq.. Will give his ntte4-
don to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of myrtriendic

sop 10-y WALTER FORWARD.,
Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at tho building formerly occupiedby the 'Erni

ted States bank, 4thstreet, between Marketand Wood
streets. m2l-3m

CHARLES SHALER. Enwip.n

Daniel- M. Curry, Attorney at Law,
Office on Filthiltreet, between-Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Uope.rt Porter, Attorney atLaw, .
Office on a corner of Fourth and Smithfield scrota

sop 10 Pittsburgh.

Usury S. Diagrams, Attossq► at ;yaw,
Hai; removed his office to his residence, on Feurtfi
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Seidea, Attorneyat Law,
Office on Fourth street7 between Wood-and Smithfield

lar Conveyancing and other fastruments of wri
ling legally and promptly executed.

maT 2).•tf
Jahn J. Elitchn4, Attorney atLaw,

Will attend to collecting aqd seenting claims, and will
also prepare legal instrum,e.nts of writing with correct.
nessand despatch. fontigifield street iteas; 4th Wept)
Pittsburgh, m8,'44

Plionrivor, Alderman,
Mee north side of Fifth street,:between Wood and

Smithfield, -Pittsburgh. sep 10-if ,

Sr.SS. 12. fjpipasi,
oir„ciunse.r..o4 stmt, next door to INSulvany St Co.'.

44419 VY&reho4P• 84P

G. L. Rep1:4410;,. K. senator.-

Robintwit 4i 1111tBrifle, Attorneys at Law,
Office cu roprth, between Wood and Market sts.

L.WCon veranc,ing and Giber iintrynentsof writing
legallyand promptly e4Lecuted. 0-tf

Tboatss Attomay at Law,
Of}co on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithitold,

adjoht,ing pnt itorgoly's iLiveyy Stol4'.

Dr. George Watt,
PRAC TIS INCI PHYSICIAN 'V .SURGEON

M.OWIce, $n field at. neecomet ofSixth

Doctor Daniel XLeltleal,
Office on Fifili street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10-y

4.AU.141AN, JENNINGS & CO.,

sovroo TARN w4u4issogsm,

2 41.. 44' Wood-Sireet,
Agentsfor the-seleaf the, Eagle Cotton;Factory Yarns

mat 17-1 ,

Bronnuriille Juniata Iran Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of/rot and .Nails

Wnrehouse, No. 45, Wood:st.l.Pittsburgh.
sap 10—y • _

V. 11141k44.ti, ,IFASINpS 4z. CO.;
Wholesale Grocers, Geismission. acid Fro-

dace Merchants,
And dealere in Pith:burgh. Manufaclurca.

siprlT No. 43, Woodstreet. Plait)urtb.

MatthewJuas, flattop **A Hair Dreamer,
Hasremoverilto Fourth sweet, opposite the Nlayor's of-
fice, wherebewinehappy to *Atupon permanent'or
transientcustomers. He solicits a shareofpublierpa,
menage. imp 10.

I Mason,
TXTHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
V V warding and Cornmraissiou Merchant, •arid

dealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Moues°.
tures,Na 28 Fifth &insist, Pittsburgh. .

j'abkilikiloakey, Tailor aid Clotbill;AiiNgly Aimed, betweenSixth, street and Iris& y
S nthxside. sep 0

cialittg mcitNttry,
Forwarding and Commissicgt INlerau

PITTOUVViI:
AgentforU. S Portable BnatLina..faraite tranaparta.
tionof Merelmndiaeto amdfrOm Pittsbargt, Baltimore;
Philadelp,tda. New sYcrric and Boston. j3l4y

JOHN PASSER,
aie.i.ateisrws of J. 4. J.Parker.)

fritogesale (tracer, Dealer illProduce,llo4l
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTUROI ,

No. 5, qoAtig,EI3,CIAL Raw,
Liberty Street, Pittsburgh,Fittmer24-si

CONSTABLE, BUB= & CO.,
1, 11:1E 1".1W0 31416,..*N0 f/AULf won.

MANtineTumOs:-
Fifth -Street, PittllNUPlra.

All articles manufactured by them warranted equal
to any thing in the market.

oct l

Wm. WM=Robinson, O. S. Attortmr,
LT AS removed his office to Fourth, near Wend
.L.L street,,lately occupied by C. Decree), Esq.

April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I have placed my 'docket and.. ores.

sionalbusinessis4o hoots Wm (Mara:Re •

Esq. , who wiil attend toAlitsnerne dslingAny (seaMarch 28 C D4184494.
,I1)

A.it' •
-

(Late WAIL OgOVAtta.
pß.opucs 6 COMMISSIGN MBROUNT,.

No. 140 -Lorsory ST., Perristiireow,'
feb


